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right bank, just above the mouth, is the Indian village
of Kincolith, under the care of the Church Missionary
Society. Directly opposite, at a distance of about four
miles, is Nas Harbor, wbere we have a charch. and
mission bouse, and which is the centre of our aummer
work with the natives of the Naas, called the Nisah
tribes. A short distance from Nas Harbor, over a
trail, bringys us te Echo Cove, where many Indians
and ethers reside during the fishing season, a cannery
having been recently erected there. About two miles
Up from Kincolith, on the same aide of the river,
another cannery was ereced last summer. At this
place many Indians residle in aummer. About sixteen
miles up the river, on the rigrht bank, is Fishery Bay,
wjiere we have a neat church, occupied by the natives
during the oolachan flahing in spring, and ini sumamer
by the salmon flahermnen who work on that par-
of the Nas. Four miles above Fisbiery Bay, on the
saine aide, la the village of Laclh-al-t,ýap or Greenvillo,
our headquarters on the Nans. Taking this village as
a centre, about a mile on thie opposite aide is tho heathen
village of Kit-ekls. Nearly two miles above, on the
samne aide, is the samail heathen village of lb-kistimt
wilwiligrate-about a mile fromn whieb, opposite,< is
aniothor amati heathen village, calied Angî-tagh. Nearly
thirty miles above Greouvilie, on the rigbht bank, is the
viIe of Kit-waun.ailh, wbero wo have a simaîl church
now in charge of our native agent, Jonathan Mercer.
Over ton mile-, aboya Kit-wsni-silth, on the same aide,
18 Kit-lach-tamux, said te be the largest village on the
Nass. Below this village, abolit two miles, is Iyeus.
Here for years the Church Missionsry Society lias
been trying ta build uip a Christian village, gather-
ingr the people froin other places as tbey grew
tired of hesthenisin. HIere ends the peopled part
of tho Nas. The second week ln this m~onth
1 started te visit the upp'r Naas in companry
with three Indians, strong, faithfnl moen they
proeod ths-macîve te be. By taking a long day aud
workingy very bard, having te use polos te pushi the
canoe agrainst the 8trengr current, we reachod Kit-wau-
silh the first day. There were bu t few people at
home. ]3y the noise we hoard wo feît wo were in the
midat of heathenism. Accompanied by our native
agent, we visited every house where people were feund
at borne, preached to them the Lord Jesus, aud, of
course, sang and prsye(I with them. In <me of the
bouses we met a man and has wife froru env Chiristian
village. We could neot but mark the great difference
between the civilized and the heathen Indian.

Earlv next meorning wo started up the river for Kit-
lach-tamuix,visitingr on our wsy miany lista camps, wbere
the people einploy themnselves lu catching sud drying
sal mon. We pveacbed the joyful tiding(-s of salvatien
at each camp wo visited. At tho asat camp we visited
there wero as many as fiXty people, e9nio Christians,
but the majority were boa.theu. At ene of the camps
we found s medicine man p .cin over a sick old
man. The old decter was phYsica ly and spiritually
blind. Ho had asaphericat box containing shot or
small atones, wbici lie rattledj oer the si<ck man,
alniost nude, uttering bis weird incantations. Wheu
the sick man saw nie; hoe gave a piteous. look, as mc
as te say, Roi p mie. As the docter rattlod, 1 gave the
siek mnu good medieine tbat made hlm botter by uext

day. It was laughable to see the old doctor fini
his practice. He rattled near the siek, man's ri
with great force, put down hia rattie, put his
bands on the sick man's head, and withi too miucli
tion to ho comfortable, drew themn down over his
grasping the mouth and pretending te take some
away;- then placingo bis two c]osed bands toget
people do when looking at a distant object, ho
into themi withi great force, and thus took the di
away from the sick mnan.

How I pitied the blindness or those people.
doctor saîd te the sick man, " Has hie givon you i
cine ? " when hoe was told I had, ho aaid, " Good! g
The doctor thon asked me te give him sotre mied
1 roplied, «Yen are a doctor, take your own miedil
But doctors don't like te prescrihe for themaselvi
gave him medicine, and told imi and the people
him of the Great Physician of seuls, and recormmii
them to puit themselves into His keeping. We roi
Kit-lach-tainux,at nearlydark; enterodan lIndian 1
iiiwhich tespend thenight. When we were at asu
two Indian4 carne ini, stood in a. stolid manner, thei
began te speak 1» ahort; rapid sentences. announc
big potlatch te be given, te begin that nighlt, to i
ail were-invited. Bon the people got resdy, pu
on thoir best, and went te the great gathiering.
three Indians and I aise went. Before enteri
was told that 1 was at the door snd that 1 wish
gco in, having soemething, good to toit them.
invited us in. We went ini, and preached te ther
hlessed Gospel of Christ. As we spoke, mon were
te drsw nearer « that they might the botter hea
Word of Life. After singing and prayer, thoy
on with their heathen rite, giving away proper
hioner of tw<o dead cbildrenm They had a grest i
large bales aud boxes of blankets, marmot skins
piles of prints, besides immense quantities of bis4
rice, etc., to distribute. About ene hundred and
people were prosent. The biou3e ivas a very largt
In the centre wss a bugye fire of resinous wood,
which was thrown haudfuls of candi e fisb, which
a most lbrilliant light; but it w&is a grost war

godthings-all for " houer."
Ktlc-tamiixx la jwsctically without a missio

We can only occasîontly vi.sit it ewing te na
ebstacles. Apparently very littie good romains o
work douc bv the native agrents. A few vears n2


